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ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL, WINDSOR,

Where.the fune.ral of.- the Queen was keld...

- Th ~uen'' L st'Resti ng-
Pla.ce;-

m, mm. ROYAL ràAUSOLEum. FiRoG-.
MORE.

The Qýueen 'body was laid to rest on
Feb. 2, beside lier husband, iu: that spot ln
tÉe Frogmore Gardons whlch 'she persan-
&My -selected during the first days of lier.

widowhood. Frogmoe is a mansioný and, q.
grounds within the -rayai demedeo0f Wind-
sor, in Berkshire, haîf a mile east of Wind-
sor." The mansion was built by Wyattc,
and was the residence of Queea Charlotte,
the Princess Augusta and the. Duchess .of
Kent, and was a seat-af king Edward whule
yet Prince of Wales. The grounds con-
tain the mausoleum. erected ln 1862-65 by
the Queen for ftxe remains of thB Prince
Consort. Fr.om the Long Walk, near Frog-

more Gates, throigh. the leafiess trees, It
isst ci scen ,where ýit- is ,n'o t scréened

by evergreen trees and shrubs thàt shelter.
It ail the year round. The dame rises
above them, and over ail glitters the gold-
en cross.,

Vi•e mausoleum. lias the formn of a Greek
cr 1oss, with the addition 'of an entrance,
porcli to-the eastern arm. The Iowerý pari
of. th,, walls externally is -of granite, the
upper part of granite and Portland stone.

GROUND PLAN 0F THE ROYAL MAUSOLEtJM, FROGMOiRE.
The Quieeni's body. was placed ln that Part of the sarcophagus .narked vacant.

Externally the 'mausoieum Is 70 Ëoot in
leligth -and' breadti,' 'nat including the
porcli, which adds ten feet to:the length.
The spectator. within the building looks
from the floor ta the top* of the central roof,
an elevation 0f 70 feet, but from the
general level o*f the graund ta the top of
the cross Is 83 feet. The pavement Is of
inlaid polished. marbies. The walls are
lined witb polished marbles, excepting !in
those spaces which. are ornamon'ted with
paînt.in gs 'and arabesque. Twenty-fIve dif-
feront kinds of marbies from Europe, -Af-
rica and America give their various colora

-ta the floor and wails. The four long
arches, with the combnie abave tbýe imaller
arches, and aIl the fiuted pilasters, or
square columuns set in the, walls and. pro..
jectlng from it, are of pure white Sillaxt
inarbIe. Each pilaster etands on a pedes-
tai of pollshed. buif Sienna marble. Thd
four large niches made ta receive the sta:
tues are llned wlth the duli Campau-rouge,
the darkest of red marbles, ,bordered rouna
by the paler emperor-re4. In these niches
of the central actagon* stand four statues
o! the prophets. The first ls that of Davi d
as aui aged monarcli, the face expressing
peaceful resignation. .The figure bears a
tablet, on which is wrltten :--- fle Lord la
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THE ROYAL MAUSOLÉUM, FROGMORE.

iny rock and my fortress.' Above -the sta-
tue le; the text fr6ma Samuel: ý'He shall
be - s the liglit of the ma'raing wheu the
fran rlsetb.'

The second statue la o! Isalah, with the
fine, upward-gazing face o! a mani who
ilves above the world, while yet Ia Lt.
Above Is the text from Isaiah:- 'The lib-
eral deviseth liberal. things ; and by Ilberal
things shali ho stand.'

The third*statue is 0f'Daniel in the early
prime of xnanhood, with, a face f ull of in-
telligence and. thought. Ah ove are .te
words from Dlaniel 'And thiey.that be wisé,
shall ablue as the briglitnesa of the firma-
ment.'

The fourth statue is of Solomon, with
a noble and graver couintenance. Au up-
11f ted finger betokens a teacher o! bis* fel-'
low-men. Above are the words from. 1.
Rings: 'Thou. las nlot asked for thysel!
long life, neither hast thou -asked riches.'

The dome is hîghted by eight windows in
the clerestory. Pirom. i.ne higbeet point
of each of the four large arches of the tran-
acepta hanga a beautiful lamp lu bronze and
gold, given by the Prince of Wales.

The monument in the centre of 'the mau-

soleum latae front designs by the late
Baron Marochetti, and. the white marble
recumbent figure. of the Prince Consort,
whichî la so wonderfuily life-like, was his
Inet work. The Prince was buried la hiÉ
Field Marshal's uniform. Marochetti' thus
representedl hlm, 'but over the uuiform are
thrown the robes of! a ICnight o! the Order
o! tlic Garter.

The tomb itself la a genuine sarcophagus
mnade large Ia order t o ld bath Uic Prince
Consort and the Qucen,* wrought out o! a
single bloëc ot grey Aberdeen granite' !romi
tle Cairngal quarries. It-la said to be the
largest piece o! wrought granite la exist-
ence wihout a flaw. It stands on >a plinth
of black marbie given by the Ring of th .e
Bleians.

The body o! the Prince. reste within. the
sarophagus on the le! t baudý side, directly
under the white niarbe efflgy, and on that
aide àf the monumental tomb la the !ollow-
ing inscription la lettera o! gold t

Francis. Albert Augustes Charles Em-
manuel.

fluhe of Saxoay, Princ 'e of Saxe-Coburg and
Gotha.

Prince Consort.

Second ýon of Ernest reigning Dukie 0f Saxe,
Coburg and Gotha,

Bora at the Rosenau, near Cobur&
-Augf. 26. 1819.

Married Feb. 10, 1840, to
* Victoria,

Queen of Great Britain and Ireland,
flied at Windsor,. Dec. 14, 1861.

At eaeh anigle of the sarcophagus isa an
angel ln bronze, with clasped bauds kacel-
ing. Their large extendeci wlngs seem to
give support to the lid of the sarcopliagua,
on which lies. the, sculptured form. Collars
round .the,,angeis' necirs,,berthese brie£
texts

Blessed are they that mourn for they'
shall be comforted.'

Weeping may endure for a night, but joy
coineth la the marning.'

'Biessed are the peace-makers, for they
shall be cailed the chIidren of God.'

'Blessed are the pure In heart, for they
shall sec God.'

ia the arcli over the brýasa entrance gat es
is a painting by Consent, with the text :
'Mrarvel not at this, for the heur is com-
ing lu the which aill that are ia the graves
shail bear bis voice.'

1NTERIOR OF THE ROYAL MsAUSDLEUM, FROGMORE.
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Pour chapels recede 'from the- octagon, -wom*an ta sec te his'wants. An a week or
which. are marked In the ground- plan by-. two after this lie seemed ta have becorne'-
figulres. 'In the' firet recese, or entrance deeply, Iaterested, 1a.nd expressed a wisti
cliapel the celling le-decorated with aý- paIn.t- to bie tauglit ta rend.ý He was, very..sttff ta
Ing representiag .the soul 'In' happineià, start -lu learning, but was Socin able to mas-
çolied by T. Franhl'from a sketch by ,tlid ter-the llttle>ýwords., and. often amuàed hlm-
Princess -Royal. 'On eltlier aide of the en- s elf Ina hls lodglngs by spelling theà littIe
france gates are paintînge af St. Peter ar!words, and fiindlng out their meaning.
St- Paul. St Peter. liolds the keys. . By this time' ho. had got a little'better,

In the second or. left recees or chapel of and it was thauglit advisable, to, sead him
,the Natiyity the, ceiling la decorated wjtli te the country for a change,. but lie seemed
a painting o! the Anùunciati6n by T. very unwilIlag ta go. Wliea 1 asked hlm
Frankl, after Raphael.. bis reasoas, ho replicd, 'I'm feared ta gang

In the third or centre recess or cliapel. of awa', for ye kea my soul is no saved yet.
the Resurrection, on the ceiling, le a paint- t have prayed. and prayed and dune what ye
Ing. of the Ascension. -Below -stands a bado me, but I canna sec throo't.' -Just
s3malI table of. pure white "marble. On it at this Urne a Young Man from one o! aur
lie two bookis; at one end.the Queen's Book large towns .vislited him, pnfispolie ta hlmi
of Conimon Prayer, plainly bond ln pur-. from the tc xt, 'For God-sa loved thýe worl' d,
pie ; at the other, a Bible.- presented ta' that hie ýgavr' hls onIy begotten Son, that
Prince Albert by the: University of Oxford wliosoevcr.belleveth Ia hlm should not per-
In 1841. li,. but 'have. everlasting >life ;' and said,

Tu he ourlior rlglit rocess, or Chape! 'Yau sc i le whosaever belle'ehl l
of the Crucifixion, the ceiling le decorated should flot. perieli, net whosaever rea<leth,
wli2i. a picture o! the * fearing o! the but wliosoever believetli.' At this tlrnhe,.a
Crase,' by T. Frankl. The large picture o! little liglit'dawned. into hie mind, and hoe
the ' Crucifixion' le* by 'Consoni,, kept as* toak Up the New Testament, ,and said, 'Oh,
ncearly as passible- ta Raphaël'S' style. Jesue, I wish 1 was. able ta, read your

AUl these troasures of art have been al- Word.'
Most hiddcn treasures. Sa eecluded are During hie stay la the country, -he dia
the surrounding gardens that the black- not get any better,' and came bacli again
bîrdls, tlirushes and aightlngples miglit well very much caet down. A Christian neigli-
thînli these grèves and lawns* were made bar, a truc soul-winncr,' who won is
for their undisturbod cnjoyrnent. 'The lieart'e affections and confidence, often went
gatos were neyer opencd except, for .twa te sec hlm. One day lie said to lier, 't1
or tlirec haurs an Dc. 1-4, after Uic -Royal just lien eougli ta make me sad. I liken
Family had met in t 'he mausoleuin ta. join a gey lot about sin; naobody noods té toll
lu a short service, at whichi the Dean of me about that.- if 1 was ta tell ye a' that
Windsor officiated. The . choir o! Si- I ken, I would fleg yau. I dinna lien
George's Chape! sang eelected pealtos and muclile about Jesus, bu t I would lilie ta
hyiis. ]Beforeë tliey separatod the Queen, lien. tbat t was saved.'
lier children and grandchlldrea- placcd SIc Ispolie with hlm very liadly, aïfd
wreaths of immortelles round tho* sarcoplia- prayed with hlm, and then eald, 'Now,, go
gus. Whea the carniages lad drivea away ta your. own rooniÔ4, and give y ,ourscl! riglit
the people would try ta fIlcl in, but vory aw.ay ta eutlighmtn i ad
few of the many wlio'longed ta enter had "Hlm that cometh unta me, I will la na s
the privilege or could. obtain p ermissio Ùn ta wi1se cast out."' Prom that day he nover
do s0. gdnnhted is owqn infot - - +-, LI S

Little Ned.
On my way ta visit corne familles .who

lived by the river-sIde, I rested"a few me-
moents 'ta complote thc porusal o! a little
booki whicli I had boon reading. I liad
scarcclIy cnt down whon I tiauglit I board a
Osutllag anaong the huches beiind me. I
flstened. and heard one say: 'Oh, God, rm
La a great big worid, 1 dînna lime a frlend,
but rny teachor inde me ta pray if I was
ln. a s&raIt' I was a little stnrtled at the
finie, but wcnt over the paiing ta sec wlid

ýwas, and on roac hing Uic spot, I founâ
aYaung lad lyiag .very hoîpleas. On ai-

lng Mlm how it was thnt ho was, bore, ho'
relataid ta me tho followiag pain! ui story.:
'rm ne weel, an' I wac just trylng ta go
idown ta Uic Parochial Board ; but I was-
na' able, sO I iay dawn bore, oot 'o sîclit.
My father le deid iangsync, an' my mithor
mu awa' and left nme and my wec brIther;
bt hli lanwm ta a big taon, an' I was won-
de! if Uic Parochial Board wud send me,
tac. Sucli was ray Introductien ta 'Little.
*Ned.' I -lielpofi hlm up, a.nd into the,
tDwn, and found that no -:present relief
oeuld be got from the. Board. .

I thon sccured lodgiags for hlm, and pro-
yided hlm witji somethlag ta caf ; and at-
ter lie was finislicd, I tooli the apportuulty
t>! seakiag ta him about hic saul ad about
Jésuns coming into this warld ta save thebaotý Ho lolcd me night ln the face,
and sald, 'Oli,. sir, dae ye thlnk I wud hae
9ny chance wl' God ? Ye cee I canna
read.' I then left hlm lu charge of the

SM M.f~&flV U.

One day after that, as lic sat by the lire-
side, ho said, ' Mony a day I sat baside yau,
and wondered, aad wcaried, and was fcared
about my coul, but I'm fia fcared aoo, for
I lien Jesus, an' lie kens me.' He wae
oftca licard saying, 'Preciaus Jecus, I can-
na' read your Bible, but 1 lien yoursel', and
you have said you wlll nover beave me.'
He was very mucli overcome the first time
lie heard these words o! tic Psalmist,'
'Wbron rny father and mother forcalie me,
tIen thc Lord will taie me Up.' Hoe asli-
cd If Jesus lad sald these *ords, and said,
' Ay, lie lient a" about it.'

Very often he was anxious about his mo-
tier, and weuld oftea ay, ' I wlsî I liaew
where-sic was, for I would lilia ta sc ber
and-epeak ta lier.'. Durlng tIc wiater lie
heard tînt sIc wae i laoe a! Our large
cities, and as we saw that is etay liere
would net be long, we made eaquiry about
ber, found ber out, and sent word ta ber,
that If sic waated ta sec hlm, sic miglit
came out. The follawlag day we recoivod
a letter, ctatlng that cie weuld corne ta
sec hlm on Saturday. H o loolied s0 pleas-
cd, and said, ' I hope shic wll not corne
"drunLi"' Whoa Saturday camte, ho
wearled very muci -for the hour whidli
would briag thcm together. The. meeting
was a very toucliang one, as le very o!tea
the case wlien a lost mother aad'child rneef
Tha ugli mudli overcéme, lie did'not seeni to
have. mudli ta .say. He aslied foi hi8 lit-
tle brather, and sald : 'Do you tilai lie
will àcc bîke me ? ,Hel no lime ony body
te tell hlm.about Jesus.' Ho wlshed lier

ta sit near hlm, and eemed as If lie had
samething ta eay ta lier; so we lcftt tliem
alone for, a Urne, and lie told lier.how lio
was savcd,' anid that lie was going ta lion-
yen, and that lie would 111e to meot lier
there. He told lier 'that Jeaus 'wa&.ble'
te cave lier, as ha liad savéd big* ciniers
aforo nao.' But aIl that she wanted ta
liaow was, i! lie could net glvd lier some
liolp, or If lie couldnot spare comeic of -the
money that--was givea, hlm ta pay hic hoard.
.Ho wac very much traubled at thîs, and
turncd hic face ta the wall arnd wopt bit-
,tcr]y. Same days after, ho said, 'Waal, I
have ceea my mother, but I do not want ta
sec her agala, for cie las cUll living ln sin
and ail that I n do le te pray for hor.'

One day that hyma wac suni ta hlm.-

'Washed in the blood a! thc Lamb,'

and lie eaid, 'It wilî soon be my titra ta
go through the gates, for I arn washed la
the blood of the Lamb.' Ho seemed ta have
no fear of the valley of thc shadow o!
doati. Two days before lie diod, ho ask-
cd bis frlead and myceif ta sît down beside
hlm. - 'Now,' lhe saye, 'I'm gaun awa', and
I canna tianli ye richt for a' you have dune
for me. Aye, wben 1 was gala' ta do it
there was comothing grew la rny tlirant,
wliich wvas luke ta, choie me. Siller would pay
corne folli for a' they lime donc ; but ciller
would neyer pay you. Dut Jesus wi]1 pay
you when you came hiome.' DurIng the
followiag day hoe was very III,.and had a
cevere strugglc. Hie fri end tooli lold et
hic h ands but lic pushcd ber away, and
after lic carne round lie loolicd Up and
said, 'Yau wasna' angry wl' me for dam'
s'on, for I was feared I would ding te you..
Iwaat ta be wholly Christ's.' Seon after

* .calmly passed away, lis'lateet worde be-
ng, .'l'Il be looliing eut for you on, Ca-
n=aa's happy shore.'

This poor lad had at long linown. tliq
;tory of the cross, but ifs toadhings fIad
;ouched his lioart, and hie cluag ta the
iaviour wlth unqucctioniag and dhilîdlike
rulst. How blesscd it would be If,, like
tim, every Sabbatli edlolar could. from
hoc hcart cay, 't kea Jesus, and Jesus lIcnS
ne.'

['he Find,=the=Place Almanac

TEXTS IN EPHESIANS.

Pcb. 17, Sun.-Put on theïhlole armor of
lad.
Pcb. 18, Mon.-We wrestle not against
ccli and bl.ood.
Pcb. 19, Tues -Stand, therefore, baving

'aur loins girt about with truth.-
Pcb. 20, Wed.-And having on thc breaet-

late o! righteoucnese..
Pcb. 21, Thur.-Taiing thc shield of faitli.
Pcb. 22, Pri.-The àword o! thc Spirit,

ihicli le the, word o! God.
Pcb. 23,- Sat.-Prayiag always.

Practice tcaching thc Iesson la your mlnd
fyou caa't la any* other way, before golng

.your dlace. Distincétion la any line la
îost cases, lias been achicved througli
ucli practice. Rlglit here la aur own

lty we have an Illustration of tha.t. À
oung man wlio exiitod very little ara-
orical abllity, yct patieatly etudied and
ractlccd Uic art Of sjièaling, and for
Loatis éacli day practicod. hie place as bo-
~re large audiences, anmd sa éach Urne ho
as appeared on the stage lias won fre8h
urols as a speaker. And le the reepon-
bfltly o! tcaching God's Word ta lmmor-
Jsouls o! less value than worldly honora?
3S. Teacher.'
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LittiePrin e Vaetie
(By >Rosa Graham, in the «Independel.t'),

*,No valentines?'
It was St. Valentlne's Day, and It was

Peggy wbo gave ,this *doleful 'cry-Peggy

curled- up' an the wlndow-seat, with ,eyes

just ready ta drlp over froni their weight*

of tears. The long dayalmost she hadl

sut there, llsteuing, with beating heurt, ta

-thé postmufl'a wblstle'; waiting eagerly tiI

he, or sanie private messenger, should

bring ber ber vulentines.
She would bave them,-o! course, (she bad

always had -as many as she was years of

age); ail marvels in salin and gold and'

lace, as they had been heretotore. This

yenr she wouid bave eight ; and happy

Peggy had thougbt of litUle, day and night,

for a. week past but those eight sweet val-

entines.

Not tili the big dck in the hall. strnck

four, and the sun suddenly popped ilown

b'ehind tbe tuli buildings opposite, did Peg-

gy even begin ta daubt. They would came,

o! course. Shc would be gludder for the

long waiting, and thcy, perhaps, the pret-7

Uier for thé delay. But-four ao'clock ?

Pcg-gy sturted in suddenl fright. Four

o'clock, and fia valentines! Wbere were

they, and whut conld it menu ? . riour

o'claek and the uight .comiug on, when the

postmau and messenger would go home ta

sleep, and fia door-belîs would ring* any

more.
'No valeutines?'

*It was a despairing cry, and despairingly,

Indeed, sbe presscd ber bauds ta ber uch-

lng heurt, while ber eyes dripped over;

and the tears, one, two, tweuty, now drap-,

ped fast down ber chelis. One moment;

the next an expression of wruth lit up bier

face.
Tbey never, neyer was sa late befare,'

she cried, 'and there just, ain't any ut ahl a-

commn'. Tbat's ail tbere is about It, Peggy

Grey. I just know anc tblug, if tbat's the

way there's going ta treat me, I won't sit

any mare. MIh neyer sit for vuleutines as

long as 1 live ugain. It's-the meunest kind

af a way ta kiow somebody's gain' ta sit,

and ta disuppoint 'em so. Oh ! I'm sa tlred

-so tired-so tired ; and all-just-for-.'
But Peggy, vexed as she wus, could say

fia more. There would came fia vgLentiflc5.

Bbc was sure o! thut. And the excitement

over, she found herself sa wcary fram the

long watch thut she could only open ber

mauth and yawn, -and yawn, andi yawu.

Suddenly ber hcud babbed sideways. Somne-

tbing black passcd before ber eyes ; then,

as suddenly again, saxnethlug white -and

dazzling flnttered down Into ber lnp.
À shower of suowflakes, Pcggy thought.

One tupped ber nase shurply as it feli. Bbc
rnised ber baud, ta ward off the athers ;
and the next minute found bersel! sitting

In the window-seat, witb bier Tnp f ull of
valcutines.
1Wherevcr did they corne froni and what-

ever did It mean ? 'Peggy ut first rubbcd
ber eyes disbelievingly ; then sbe stared
round- the rooxu, out a! the window, and,
lastly, up ut the cciling, as if expccting ta

see a hale there, through wbicb they bnd

tumbled dawu. Thea she sbook ber .head.
She did not know; she could not think ut
ail, ut ail.

Slowly she gathered Up the valeutines.
Oue, two, three, four, flve;* six, seven, eigbt,
and a qucer anc ut wbicb despite ber be-
'wilderment, Peggy frowncd a bit-nine.
But this flrst nature.1 bewildermcnt spccd-

GOO.D-NIGHT-

lly yielded ta the joy the rcalitY awoke.
She hud ber valentines after al,'corne wbat

wuy they did ; and, with a merry cry, she

broke the seal o! the prettiest one. Sucli

a radiant face us Peggy's %vhe-

'Within the bine eyes peering,
Sec gilded spritcs ilprearing,

Border of roses gay;
Prettier -still, midway,

Nestling wbere scroil half-folded lies,

Liace-wreathed, a group of muids, 'wbose
eyes

Down-pointlng, misehievous, yet wise,
Curlous Peggy

Follows-; readâ pensive there:
Nauglit ta my mind sa fair,
Peggy Grey, or eutruncing,
As small malds always chuncing,

Bleu thougli their own sweet way.
Lacks ta thera every day,-

Good-natured still andi pleased ta be.

This sometimes, Peg, we note lu thec.'

'Tbut's Uncle Hal, of course,' murmur-
ed Peggy, stopping ta blusb, again ta frown

a bit. But the lovely muids and the roses

soon cleared lier face, and she proceeded
guily ta unda the rest.

Two, three, four, fIve, six, seven, eight-
what a luecy muid was Peggy ! Ho1w ber

cyes brightefled and her cheeks glowed-

' As well tbey might, for, rich inl grace
0f tender words, iu gorgeous lace,
Iu gold and satin, wreatbs aud vines,
Wer.e ail this maiden's Vulentines,'

Ail radiant in waxen bearts,
TIn ]aughing Cupids and iu darts,
Save one-',

Save one!1 - Peggy, iu ber joy, bad quiti
forgotten it. As if It realized It WaS a
queer one and quite out of Place In snch'
gay company, Number Nine had sllpped Iu

among the folds of Peg's apron, and it was

flot until that happy muid gatbered up hel*

valentines the second tiinc that she shooT?
it out ta view.

Witb. a deeper frown, she took it up again.

The pluinest of white envelopes ; flot a

rose, flot a les! ; nothlng ta relieve Its

plainness, but the scrawlingý address that

spelled ber nanie 'Pegy' and two blots of

Ink above. Rad any one darcd send lier

a comicer ? Peggy's eyes snapped as' she

tore off the wrapper. .She made ready ta,

scowl flercely at the ugly face, sbe qulte ex-

pected ta sec withln. *She 'saw, Instcud, a

plain paper, with a simple vine painÉeà

around it, and beneath the words:

II send this valentine ta Peg
Because I love her.

Duisy Gregg.'

Peggy read the. words and smiled.
Oh, I remember ' she thouglit. 'Tora

Tyler threw beans at ber, and I took ber

Part, and sbe's seemed ta like me ever.
since.'

-But, somehow, Pcg did not seeni ta cure'

mucli for the lave of Daisy. She foldcd

up the valentine.-threw it aside, and began
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looking overtlic prettier once, wondering.

whe lad sent this onc and that one and tlie
other one; -presently .agaln wonderîng iow

ever tieyý had corne. And as sic satli
tic gray liglitlooking, thýinklng, suddenly
again ali epened lier mouth, and begante

yawn, and yawn,.;and ynwn. Again lier

béadt boblied sldeways, somethIng blacki

passed befere lier oves, and the neit thing
shc saw, was a little muxi, about as t ali as a

wine-bottle, standing on tic wlndow-seat.

He was thé funnicst and Uic prettîest lit-
tic mani tint Peggy lad ever ceea. -He
was dressedl la a .pinli satin- coat, n blueé'
satin waistcoat, and -cierry-colored pants,
ail trIneý1 with the richest lace. 'His iýt
was et white satin; stuek all areund witi
golden arrews ; wreaths and vines, hung
frema hic necli and waist, and. la tic centre
et lis lireast. was *fastened a waxen Cupid,
almest as big as himselt.

How -do yeu do, littie maid ?' he said,
la a sot t, musical voice, and bowing low*te
Peggy.

Peggy starcd at hlm la plsased surprise.
'How do yonu do ?' slie answered, slowly.

'And wlioever are you,> la the world ?

You sieuld know me by rny dress, lit-
tic muaid. I am tic Prince of Valentinoes.1

'Thc Prince of Valentines P eciocd Pcg-
gy. 'I neyer lioard or hlm. I Rnow
Saint Valentine ; but, tien, lie can't lie you.
Yen look just-just liRe a vnlenLine ; but
yen donlt look mucli liRe a saint, sir.'

A grim. smile played around tic little
mnan's lips. 'Tliat's wiat tliey've been
telllng you, Is it, little maid ? Tien I
Suppose you've isard -tell ho-w 1 was beat-
cen witli sticks, and lad my iead cioppea
off, some sixteen hundred ycars ago. Now
ceme ! Have yen icard it Peggy ?'

« Uncle Hal rend me somethin' about It,
yest*erday-y-e-s-' answered il eggy, with
eycs wide open -witi amase.

'Ha! lia!-ha!' laughed the littîs mani.
'Tliat's ail tiey know about me, and ail'
tliey ever will. Do I look as thougi I lad
=ny hend chopped off, Peggy ?l'

Oh, ne! Yeu'rc beautiful, sir; and,
of course, y9u coulda't be-yenu couldn't be
sixteen iundrsd years old.'

Sixteei liundred P cr!ed Prince Valsa-
tins. ' inm older tian that. Why, I'm as
old as Love is, Peggy, thougi I haven't lissa
known'se long. Do yon know Love-ch!
wee rnaid ?'

'Ys ; but I don't understand-I can't at
ail .understnnd, sir,', murmured Peggy, star-
Ing at- hlm. 'I neyer isard of tic Prince
et Valentino. I know Saint Vaentine;
but-'

Oh, I'il soon, maRe it plain to yen,' la-
terrupted the little man. ' Some sixteen
hundrcd ysars ago tiers was a man liv-
ing narned Valentino, and somne wicked
folks did beat lm wvith sticks nnd cliopped
off his iead; anid thoen some others made
hlm a* saint; and somcliow-I suppose it
was because I was just on tic point,0f lie-

coing knw le- y got hlm mixed up
wîti me, and they've called me Saint Var-
satine ever since. Well, I liuaored them
i IL. It's ail tiëscame what tiey eall me
'dowa hers, Pcg; but i my own land I'mn
thc prince et Valentino, whe Oas day- la
tic year rules ail tic world and spends tic
rest et thc year preparing fer ItL And
now,ý my deuxr little blue-eyed dumpling et
a maiden, If yen hiave no 6bjectien, I would
lRe to talce Yen1 home witi me.'

Peggy's cys glistened. To think et go-
lng te Valentinc's, land, with tuis lovely lit-
tle man !

'Oh.,!'1 slie said, ' I guess I won't objsct,

But how'l1 we get there ? -Will we walk ?

'No, no,' replied Prinve Valeatino. 'I
couldn't walk liere, you sec. Just yoa-'

ýW-iti these words lic turned suddenly, and,
h4oldingý out lus satin coat-taîls, motioed
for.Peggy te take iold. One ia each liand,
wonderingly slie grasped -tliern; ,then sud-
denly-whisk tirougli the wjndew tliey
-went, away, nway, away, up ever tic tops

ef tic lieuses, on, on, skipping tlirough tic
air at ligitning speed, tili, finally, just as

bewi',dered Peggy was beglnning te losc lier
bieati, thcy dropped to thc ground at tic
edge of a: littîs Stream.

Over this Stream stretched a bridge ef
silveor workcd with. geld, so brigit tint, fer

a minute, it quite blindcd Peggy's staring
es.
'Lookc up !' cried the littie man.
Peggy obeyed; and >on an arcli aliove

read the words: This way te, Faacy
Land.'

Cerne now,' continuedl Prince Valentino,
any one. can walk In Fancy Land.' Anli

lie strode on at sucli a brîsk -trot tint Peggy
-lgit as lier test felt-ound it liard to

heep Up with hlm. On lie went, e-ver thc

golden planis ; on te tic ivery pavement

that met thcmn just beyoad;- on tirougli,
tlie mazes of briglit-iued flowers that ber-

dered tie patiway ; in and out tlie Side-

patis be t*een thc troes, arnong tic low-
nrcied branches of wliici tic gaycst of

birds were singing ; on past tic silver riva-

lots, and talîs, and laRes, nowicre se bright

as la Fancy Land. And on followed Peg-

gy, scarcely daring at first te touchi tic

pavement,' gazîng enraptured at tic gay

flowers and- tlie silver waters, drinking If
encliantedly the sweet music et tic birds;

and ail amid the vague, sweet, fancy that
sometime sic lhad been tiers before.

As tlisy trotted.on- a-good'bit-inte Fancy
Land, hlgh golden fencés began to appear-
beside the readway, with deors !xi the cen-

tre, benring printed signs. .At cach Peggy
gave n littie start and a cry of joy. The

fIrst siga rend : ' Candy Land'; and, just
witiin tic open door she could Sée thc trees

and bushes droeping 10w wlth tisir weight

ce crenm-dreps and otier sugar favorites ef
liers, ail ripe and rcady te pick. Over a
second- door she rend 'Dream Land,' and

cauglit a glimpse of sliadowy pictures and
figures, some ot which sic recogaIzed. Over

the thîrd, which. was clesed, 'Santa Claus
Land' stood eut la glnrlng letters, with a
smaller siga ever the door-Rnob, rending,
'Open i December.'

Oh! iow Peggy would have liked te stop
just a minute te plck a cream-drop ; just to
tnp at Santa -Claus's deer te nsk If licwerc
at home ; but the littIe man gave lier ne
chance. On lis went, neyer stopplng once
his brisk trot, tlll tic fourti door came la
view, wlicn lie suddenly paused, grasped lis
satin coatrtails, and liegan dancing -up te-

wîirds it, as tliough lie were quite -wild witli
loy.

Peggy, lociking -up, sa*" Valentine Land'
written aliove this door. How tickled lie is
te, get home; and -just at that moment a
dezen or more littis créatures, nio taller
tian lead pendils, came rushing eut of the.
doorwfty, and began dancing areund the
Prince et Valentino, as thougli tliey, tee,
were wild witi Joy.

' Tiese arc some of my valentine makers,'
said the little man te Peggy, as, atter a
minute, lie pusied the dancers aside and
motioncd lier te corne on. 'These spin the
lace-fer aIl.'

'Valentine makers !' exclaimed Peggy,
surprlsed. 'I tieugit valentines were
made-were made-

'Ma ! li a ! ha! laughed the Ule -o
as Peggy, a bit puzzlcd, paused. T
thôiott they ýwere made-wlier .e Co1oeè
4ow, d id you ever hear where thiey weré
made ait al?'

'We* l, fo; lot* exactly.'
'Nor who mnade tliem, litie nxaid?
'Well, no; net exactly. I know theY

buy 'em. in stores, and I theuglt--'
'Ha! ha! ha! Hal, ha!' ha!' rt

seemed as thougli the little man woiild
neyer stop Iaughing; and the other lîttle
creatures joined, in; and, despite lier sur-
prise, so did Peggy; and so, merrlly.they
passed into Valentine.Land.

A beautiful land It'was, A land of flow-
ers a nd bi rds and silver waters, more beau-
tiful even than those without ; and plump.
in the centre a tiny crystal 'palace, that
shone like a diamond. ia the sunlight. Up
the steps tlie littie man led Peggy, anid pro-
ceeded to show lier through, the rooois.

There fi my worksliop,' lie said, 'anid
here lias been' made every valentine that
lias been made si 'nce the world began.' As
hie spolie, lie opened a door and led the
way Into an apartuient full of long cont
ers, on which. stood more littie créatures,
stamping cupids out of great sheets &f wax
and go]d. Tlirougi 'this tliey passed te
ânotlier, whcre tliey found the little lace-
makers spinaing again for dear life te
malce up the time tliey liad lost; tlirough
to, another, wliere heurts and arrows wera
being carved by SURl more ot these tiny lie-
ings ; through wliere great rolle of satin
were being snipped; tlirougli w.liere wreaths
and vines were being painted and twlned ;
tilI, finally, tliey rcaclied a laa'ger reoom,
fulil of exnpty counter-s, ýwlere the Prince
paused a bit.

« This is tlie flnlshing-roorn,' lie said ; 'the

place w.here we put tbevalentines together
wlien the parts are ail prepared. We're
tlireugh now for this year, you sec; but te-
morrow we'll begin to-put tegether for the'
aext. We are such littie people, Peggy,
and, ne matter liow liard we work, It tahes
usthe wliole, wliole yenr.1 - *

He opened anotlier room as hie Ilnlshed.
'Thais ls the copyr-room,' lie continued;

'for we kccp copies of ail orur valentines.
lYou wýill Seo one liere of every valentine
that lias been rnaie since the world begam4

Peggy entered this rooma witb. even great-
er curiôsity than she liad entered any of
the others. With cyce extended, alie waîk-
cd tlirougli, starting as tlie familiar valen-
tines she had received loorncd up, w1t1i
tliose of other people she knew, one by one,
tili finally she saw greupcd at the far end
of the room those sie had received to-day.

Peggy could not help a funay smile as shc
saw Daisy's arnong the rest. It looked
so very plain, spread open arnid tliem. Sbe
wondered If Prince Valentino kncw it was
hers, and sic was on tic point of màiking
a little apology for it, whcn hier guide sud-
denly threw open another. door;'-

This,' lie said, lis the love-roem.'
Peggy, peeping in, saw nothing but what-

looked like bundles of cobwebs plled ff3gh:
up against thie walle.

' Is tint love ?' sic asked, polnting te

them ltl a mystified stare.
' Yes, that's love,' replied the littIe man.

And thc last tiing to do to a valentine is
te packi it ia. Oh ! yen should Seo tie
pounds we trick away. Wiy, I put five
pounds la thnt littie oes alone.' As lie
spolie, lic iaointed back la the copy-roomn to
Daisy's.

peggy gave a cry ef surprise.
' Oh! -I dldn't thinli-' sic began; lat

Prince Valentino interrupted lier.

TI l
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±oididn't thilkthat was'o! mucli con-

-Séquence,' lie. sa!d, eYeing .lier, for thé lirst

Urne; shiarply. and, reprovinglY. 'Don't you

*mrikk. tiiat.'mistake, Peggy Grey. Let mie

tell you this lace and satin-and ail is just

the frame ýthe -love is set. in. It.woulà all

be. nôdthing- -without. the love. And saine-

times we pack. tie: Most in the plainest

frames.- Some of thé wise people dowfl ln

you* world will telli you ta loak at the

motive, -rather tban- the, value of a gift ;

and. that's thie idea exactly. -Don't you for-
get it, Peggy Grey!V

5 I won't,' said. Peggy, softly, white slie

bluslied as- rosy as the littie man's pants.

'But,. please-oli ! piease tell me how'they

get into the stores.'
'Ha ! ha ! lia V' cricd this jolly Pri nce

Valentine. 'I mustn't forget ta tell you

tliat. You see, when %ve finish the valen-

tUnes, we-'ý
Peggy! wake up! Wake Up!

This was tlie cry that suddcnly braite ln

on.tlie conversation, and as suddenly Peg-

gy found lierseif back tn the windaw-seat,

with Cook Betsy at lier side.
'Wake Up' she echoed, aniazedly. .'How

can I wake Up when I liaven't becnansleop ?

I've been ta Fancy Land, Betsy, with the

littie P'rince of Valentino. And, oli, dear!

how did I get back here sa soon?. Just as

lie was tellan' me liow the valontines gat la

the stores, and I was gain' ta ask wliere all

the comicers were; an d oh, denr! Betsy*

what daes it ail mean?'
'It means yau've been dreamiing,' replied

Cook- Betscy, iaughing. 'Yau fell asleep*

Just ns the pastman brouglit the valentifles.

He opcned the window and threw theni la;

and tliat oniy waked you long enougli ta,

read 'em, and th en you bobbed.off ta sieep

again. You've liad a vcry nice dream, I

suppose; and tliat's *ail there is about it.'

Peggy turned ta the wlndow and frawned

a bit ta lierseif.
'If it's a dream,' she murrn ured, ' l'il just

sit for it again. 1'il sit for littie Prince

VTaentine every cliance tliat I eau get.'

But, thougli Peggy tricd- it oftcn, ta lier

great sorrow, ilittiePrince Vaientine neyer

came tliat way again.

MLy Laddic.
(By Harriett F: Biodgett.)

Oh, lave you seen my iaddie ?
You'll know hlm by lis eyes,

As clear and truc,'as bright and blue

As bits of summer skies

And by lis head s0 bonny,
You'Il think fromn cvery liair

A .web was spun ta catch tlie sun

And keep it shining there.

His lips are curving like a bow,
His teeth glcam white betwecfl,

Like roses red la a garden bed
}Iis smohyoung cliceks are scen.

p Oh ! if you sce my laddle
Just whisper la his car,

Tliat, day and .niglit, ail my deliglit
Is tliinking of my dear-

Is tliaking of my dearie,
And long as suns may shine,

Or rivers flow, or winds do biow
Hle Is my Valentine.

Botli In the army and a! tcrwnrds on re-

* turning ta civil, lhf c the-abstalnlng soldier

lin§ -the best career. Baniali drink from

the barracks and crime would digappear.

Wheticer iu peace or war, men are liappier,
heaîthier, and better behavcd witliout alca*

halle'drink.-CoI. Fergusan.
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,Tom Iiartwell's Why
(By-Margaret E. Sangstcr,*la the «Cliristian

Hcrald.')

W9lien they came home from tlie funcral7

of Tom's father, Mrs. 'Hartwell ane the

dhildren sat down ta supper, alone for.-the

first time in a vreek. Dûnin.g the days of

Mr. 1I{nrtwell's illaess, neiglibors' lad bèen

coming and g.cing, and the excitement had

been intense ; thc whole thîng, lis break-

ing down witliaut warning, the fierce fever

.and the heart-failure at last, lad been. s0

suddeu and sa sweeping, like thunder out

o! 'a clear sky, ýlike> a 'cyclone comiflg lu

fury, tint there lad .becu no tUrne for

thauglit -or 'fear. Thin tlie fuacral lad

broâglit relatives. Aunt Jane and lier

boys.fromn West Chester, Uncie Cliarley and

lbis wife fram Boston, Lewis Bond and lis

sister, second cousins from New York. All

tiesù liad taltea theýir leave at. once after.

the burial, andI the widow and lier son and

daugliters came back to loak their poverty

andI desolation la the face.. Mr. Hartwell

liad neyer had a large lucame, but lis sai ary

liad sufficcd for thc ueeds af lis famiiy.

Thcy lad not kuown liow ta save, nd thc

utmcst they lied beau able ta do was ta

kee.- out o! debt. Mrs. Hartweil -was not

only brokcu-iearted witli grief, bdt in des-

pair at tlie thouglit of the future.
.Sic undressed lier litt.e Jessie aad Fran-

ces, put tliem ta' bcd, and then came back

ta Tom, sitting forlornly by the iamp with

lits books.
Mrs. Hnrtwéll came over ta hlm, .put

lier-arms around lis aeck and brake down

la a tempest o! weeping.-
'Mother, motier, *motlier !' cried Tom,

at lis wvit's end, 1'dear. mather, dou't cry s0,
dou't.'.

He tried lis best to -comfort lier. After

a while she dried lier eyes -andI said

'Do you kuow, 'Tom, dear, that we are

just as poor as .we can be, that we canuot

live any longer in this boause, thnt I don't

kaaw wiere aur bread is ta came fromn ?

Ail I do itnow is -that the Lard will not

forseke your fatlier's cidren.'
Slhc said this very soicmuly and Tom feit

nwed. It was aimost as if there were an

invisible «Presence lu tic raom.
'I can malte faucy caltes.and confection-

ery, I eau keep house, I eau sew, I canuot

do anytiing cisc ; andI you, Tom, arc too

Yaung ta cara mucli. Tic little girls are

mere babies.yct and must lie taken care of.'

Tom looked up. lie seemed sameliow

taller and aider thau lie lad becu au liaur

aga. lie taok the books, laid thcm, ou the

sheif, and snid ta lis mother,:
«I wll le the man of the bouse, mother

d ea r. We will pray and work. The Lord

will provide. That Is wlbat father always

saitI.'
They knelt dowu together and said their

niglitly prayer, andI then tlicy weat ta bcd.

The tircd out, sorrawlng 1çIfe slept. Thcy

lxad'not three dôllars la the house, nd win-

ter was camnfg.
Early lu the marning Tom rose, made a

fire in the stave, swcpt the kitdlien, set the

tabl 'e aud ground tic colle-. Its pleasaut

aroma wes diffuscd tlirough thc hause when

lis mother and, the littie girls came dowu.

As tlicy sat dowu ta breakfast Uic post-

man's whlstlc sounded 'and a letter was

h anded ta Mrs. 'Hartweli.
As she opened it na crisp uew bi11 for

fifty dollars dropped ta thc floar. Tom

picked It Up and lis mothflr rend nloud

.' DenT Mndamw-Your late husband was

hionored nnd bcloved by ail lits associntes

in the liank, we have ventured thus ta lay

aù1r'fiowers an lis grave,'"la the hope that
yen will àppreciate aur. motive,:and bdlleve

in'»itue déptir of-'aur mn.our n ing and--aur sYM-
pathy witli you ln- tliis liouri ~r at

a sheaf o! perisliing 1 lIIiesý or à-moundd f
fadingý ro'sS.

- - 'Véry faitlifuily yaurs.'.
'And thea foll6wed a long. list; .of. names.

Did I nat> telli yau, mother,--thc Lard

would provide?' said Tam.
The day' passerd siowly and straagely, but

there was mucli ta do. ,Now and. then a

aciglibor 7èalled for',a fcw moments., .-.At

nooný a carniage stopped at the doa.r .and a

man alightcd and left a large- covercd. bas-*

ket for Mrs. IIartwcil, witli Mrs. Murray'5.
kind regards. It contained a. turkey beau-

tifully roastcd, a mauld of cranberry jelly,

mnshied potatoes, tu ruips,:- brca d- butter,

and ,a mince'pie, a -deliciaus dinner'readY-,
for tlie table. - As tliey .rose * from, the méat,

the postman came again, briaging anothér

letter. This time it was froni a lawyer'lu
New York, and oid fricnd" of Mr. Hartwell.

Tlie writer said :--I kuow somcething of

the state of nifairs wlien death. cames 'sud-

denly, and of the mauy expeuses wliich

tlirong at such -a' time. Wili you nccept

for you r *lusband's sake the. trifie I en-
close ?'

It was a clieck for anc hundred dollars.

Mrs. Hartwell kacît tiowa and thankcd God.

Witli the moucy tlius put la lier hands, she

procecded to carry out a littie sclieme., Silo

botfglit four, sugar, bu 'tter and eggs, and

began ta make deliciaus calkes for women

iu the town wha did, fot undcrstaad the-

art, or were too'busy ta make cake, for tra-

velier's luncheans, for picatcs, %veddilngs and

churcli fairs. Her s smali beginning. was

very. modest-and invalved no speial. risk.
Tom toak a basket ou lis arrn, delIvered

the goods, and.wcnt about ta solicit orde.,s.

la the evening wheu, lie liad a moment ta

spare, lic pegged away .at.lis studies.
One~ day lic returncd 'fromn a round af

delivery withi a fiuslicd face -and au air. of
résolution.

Mother,' lie said, .'Judge Arnold's wife

is ili, and thc nurse ha s gone away. The
chuîdren are neglected, and the ju dge says

lie will give anybody twcnty d ollars a mionth

who will take care of themn fromn eight

o'clock in the morning tili ciglit o'clock at

niglit. Couid not I take the job ?

'You, Tom?
'I lave thouglit it ail out. You have Car-

rie (a littie maid who had been taken frc m

a Home) ta liclp yau with the baking, and

she could carry the cakes home as well acd

as safely as I do. The twcnty dollars çLould

be clear gain.'
' But my dear boy, nurslng is w',.-lc for'

girls. People may malte fun of you if they
* see you wliecing a baby carniage.'

Tam drew himsclf Up .and lild lits heýad

higli. 'I don't care wlia maltes fun of

me, mother, if I kno* I am doing rigit'
'It will ic liard work,' sald lis iifolher,

'.but I canuot witlilold my consent. This

Is a 'vcry- difficuit place for Mrs. Arnold ta

find the riglit kind af. liclp in, and I know

you .will be klnd ta thc littIe ones, even if

you bave not mudli experience.'
.For several weeks Uic high-scliool boys

were disposcd ta smile, but tlierc le~ a great
deal ir ta.klng a firmn stand, and wlien.they

found. that their laugliter did flot anxiay

Tom, It smon ceased. One la d, a leader

amang tliem, dclared that lie llkcd Hart-

well's pluck. It toak réal sand,hle addcd,
ta do thnt sort o! wark.

That is a very dear boy,' snld the_
Judge's wife months aftcr, whea she waa
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able to .go #bout again, - and Tom -was no 11e always.did that way, and I know that,

longer' neededi. 1-19 dld .everyt-bi.ng for though.ptbler would-'feel veryj bad If any-

*my babies as dleftlyas-a.,woman« could;,anýd -tbiugý should happen to. me, I guess she'd

.with twice the: 'conscienice.'. rather I'd get hurt trying to help somebody
Re Is là aC,,tinslde said than have, me-stand aside, lik aard,

man, Chritian todir, saomyam ie o

l,it-tic, Robert gravely. jStaav ysn.-And besides, mo-

'I have st-udied -T om Hartwell,' said .t-le thier. alwayâ. said that t-le Lord Watclies

j udge« 'There 'is rare good stui. f in- h1 m o-ve r and lielps those who t ry to' help eth-

anid jI shall take hlm. into my office and ers, as well as t-o help themaselves.'_

give him. a* h ife: If Tom Hartwell wants 'You.r fathler and- mot-ber have taugbt you

t-o stuldy law, I-will seezthat ho. has an. op- wefl, my lad P' said the st-ranger. 'Stick

* portunaity.' -- t-o their.t-eachings alwoys, and you'll make

Thomas Hartwell is to-day ,a.pract-ising at good, brave man. But come now, an-

attorney. . He, made bis Way ýtIîough col- other conundrum! If I dbould give you a

lege after a: whule and. studied law with quarter-lot to take home to your mother,

Judge Arnold.. He is more t-ban a à law- 'You understand-but to, spend "right off,r,

yer, he les -a, thorough-goiIig, earnest, sin- Pffat would you buy witl It-?'

-cere Chiristi .an, one who is ln the fore- Dick's eYes gleamred. as lie tbought of t-be

front of every noble Christian endeavor. dozen. things lie Wanted,- oh, so mucli It

bis mot-ber nolong-er has to bake lier. littIe -waS liard to decide at thé moment -wrbich

* cakes. Tom' can' take care of bier. The one lie really -wanted mosti 1I hardly

Lord ne-ver goos'back on bis ovJn. ]cn9w, sir,' lie said SlO.Wly.
__________Tlhen suddenly hie thougit of the tbroe

Dick'sValentnes. ittie wistful faces hie bad seen pressed
Dic'sVaenins.against the windowpane as hie started for

-(By Judithl Spencer, la tlie Independent.') school t-bat morniflg, and bie laughed with

The country road was lonely and long pleasure at the idea which came t-o hlm.

-and narrow, and t-be snow lay'piled Up in 'Something for the youngsters,' lie cried;,

litge drifts ail along one side. 'of course I would I Poor littie kids-it's

Just as Dick Hartley was thiuking t-bat Valentine Day, and t-bey liaven't bad a sin-

thbe distance bet-ween t-be schoolliouse and gle oe'

his home seemed longer than e-ver. this 'Well, leio t is,' sbaid.tbe stranger, smil-

wintry aft-ernoon, lie heard a xnad jingle of lng kindly.

sleigh belis beblnd hlm and, t-urning quick- 'Tliank you, sir !-and t-bank you for the

ly, -lie saw a runaway coame dasbing luto ride!' cried Dici. . They -were now just

sigbt. - nt-eriug the village street. 'I guess I'fl

Dick saw that onc broken rein was dan,- get down hers. And -I'm awfuilly glad I

ling from the horse's head, and lie thougit met You, sir! Good-by '

.with a sliudder ôf t-be dangorous titra in the Oh, but Dick found it bard t-o decide up-

* roa d jus t a litt-le beyond. Then, as thbe on l is yalentines, thougli t-le assortmnent at

borse came dashing onward, lie sprang the village store was small. , H1e had made

forward, caughit bold 0 f t-be bridie, and Up lis ffi incl that lis mother must have one,

liung* on t-o it witb ail bis strangtb, sbout- too ; and just as lie was trying to pick out
.1 _ lng, . .wÉoa,; wÉoà!' >- thle pret-tiest of t-hem ýail for ber, lie re,

The borse, t-bus suddenly cbecked,.reared membered bow mauy thiugs she really was

and plunged violently, and slipping on the lIn-need of, and t-bat ait-hougli St. VaIent-ine's"

-- frozen snow, the uext instant hie wvas down,* Day had not been, observed, 'the youngst-ers'

and t-hp sleigli overt-urned bebiud hlm. And bad lad no Christ-mas celebration, eitber.

t-heu Dick scrambled quickly up and sat 'Ilil get t-hem presents instead P'said -Dick.

do-wn on bis head, t-o keep bim. quiet. And t-len t-be difficuit work of selection be-

'Well doue,. my lad.!' cried t-le man wbo gau ail over again.

bad been spîlled out into t-be snowdrif t, It took so long t-bat wboa Dicli left t-be

when hie found t-bat no damage had been store lie fouud t-bat the twiligbt was clos-

doue. iug in. ' He hastened on, and o-ver t-be

Toget-ber t-bey got t-le horse on bis legs bridge t-o t-be litt-le white bouse wbere t-be

again-quite subdued now lu t-he surprise lamps were already lighted, cearlier t-bau

of his dowuf aIL Then t-bey rigbted 'thbe was usual, lie t-bougbt, as lie saw their

sleigh and mended t-be broken rein. gleam.

Wben t-le man had sett-led himself lu They were ail lu t-be dining-room wben

t-be sleigb agalu lie good-naturely bade the hae ent-erod, and t-be cbildren seemed t-o be

boy 'jump ln.' 'And Dick needed no second talking ail at -once.

blddiag. 'Hello P' Dick shouted .gally, 'Motber,

The st-ranger soon learned t-bat lis Young Polly, Tom, Bobby-guess wbat I've got for

connianion was. Dick H-artley, t-le eldest You! V
of four cbildren, wbose fat-ber lad been
but t-wo montls dead. Tliey lived lu a
litt-le bouse just beyoud t-be -village across
t-be bridge'; and Dick was studying' bard*
and t-rying t-o grow strong and rnanly, so
that--be could scon go t-o work and belp bis
mot-ber and look out for 'the youngsters.'

The st-ranger eyed him keenly. 'Sup-
pose,' hoe said, 'tbat inst-ead of succeed-
Ing ln your at-ternpt t-o stop rny horse just
now, you had been.thrown dowa and badly
hurt. It miglit bave bappened, you kniow;

* and wb-at would you bave doue and your
mot-ber ha-vo said t-len ?'

Dlck wns very -serlous for a moment.
MiThn bie looked up and said, frankly: 'I
ne-ver t-hougbt of t-bat, t-bough, as you say,
It migbt bave happenod. But you ses, sir,
my fat-ber always told me not t-o t-ink t-oo
mucb of wbat miglit-bappon t-o myself, but

If I saw anot-ber fellow lu auy t-rouble t-o
go rigbt aliead and t-ry t-o belp hlm. out.

' Hello !'1 echoed flaxen-haircd Bobby,
'dess wot I've dot for 'oo V'

Dick paused on the tbreshold ln amàze-
ment.

His mother was smiling for t-be first t-une
ia many weeks. And by hier side *sat the
stranger whose acquaintance -Dick had
made lu t-le snowdrift ! And Tom was
bianging over his shoulder, while Polly and
Bobby were percbed in the frlendliest fash-
ion, one on either knee.

It's Uncle Rob V' they ail cried out t-
gether. And tlirough t-le merry chorus of
t-beir voices came t-be uncle's bearty greet-
ing.

'Wot oo dot-?ý' queried littie Bob at last,
his bright eYes faseinated by the odd-shap-
ed package ln his brother's hand.

Valent-lues!1' laugbed Dick, with a quick
glance at bis uncle. ' Qucer enougli ones,
to be sure; but I guess.you'Il like them, al
the sane?'

First there wasý a pancake turner for hle
mot-ber'; for hb. old' one.was broken past
repaîr; and th.len 'tw t-luy 'doll to reJoice
t-be heart *of Polly,.' witÈ -a beautiful big
china 'alley' for Bobby, and a gobd peg top
for Tom.

There were ail deligbted, of course; and,
Uncle Robert seemed amazed t-bat auy quar-
ter could ha-ve beenl made t-o go -so- far. -

And while t-le mot-ber, bet-weeu smiles and
t-ears' was preparing t-o use b er boy's
thougitful 'Valentina' at supper time,* and
'tbe youngst-erz' were, gloatiug over.their
new toys, Uncle Rob was renewing is ac-
quaintance wit-h bis,:mauly Y'oung flepheW,
and t-elling hlm bhow lie bad coame bacli fretin
t-be far west where hée bad .been- sa long, t-o
take care of t-hem, al, and't-o make t-hein
happy and comfortable.

The Vesper Bell.
There bave been. t-mes
Wben -vesper dires
Lent music t-o t-be e-ve.
And ealmed t-be strife
0f toilsorne if e-
With t-leir sweet-t-ongued reprieve.

The balmy air
Would do lt-s share
And waf t t-be peal away,

-And ring t-be bell
Iu hall and oell
And wliere t-le cripple lay.

Valleys and lanes
'Were 'live wit-b swaius
And 10-vers frorn t-be bowe
And o'er t-be beights
Came dames and kuiglits
To spend one plous bour.
Inl God's own fane

XneIt boor and t-lane,
Both one iu Christ t-o pray.-
The dylng rnaid
A beadsrnan Paid
Her orisons t-o s ay.7

AIl eartb was blessed
With ballowed rest,
The distaif -made no Sound.-
Wliea vcsper bell
Rang out lts speil
AIl eartl was hôly ground.

E'en now t-be t-ime's
Discordant ebirnes
Clang out o'cr bill and dell,
But wealtb, not prayer;
Not peace, despair,
Is their too frequent lineil.

Tlie toilers' gasp
Iu ma mmoa's clasp
Is heard bot-h nigit and day.
0 for t-be power
To stop one hour
In whicli t-o weep and pray'

0 let t-be tears
0f peat up years
DJrap sulent £rom my eyes,
While I resign
Allearth t-hat-'s mine
To. gain one bour for tiglis.

Whea liearts are dcad
AIl gold Is lead,
.And passions lead t-o crimeo
«Wlen hearts unfold
E'en lead seerna gold
And passions grow 'sublime.

-Hartwell Spurrior, lu t-le 'Witness.'

Every man lu bis humer. 'World Wide'
is a collection of t-le best writîng on. t-he
rnost int-erest-ing subjects.
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The Uininvited Guest.,
(BY Fanny A. .Comstock.)

'Keep within the house, Betsy,
* and look weÎl to the doors and win-
dows, Be busy with the'apples.
'Twil be but. play for a smart
wench to get'. them doue before
nigliht; and, -when they are strung,
the spinning wheel stands ready.'

Sucli were -tue parting words of
flIannali Doten, as she climbed into,

- the waggon witli lier son Jonathan,
and set forth to market with thirty
pounds of fresh butter and the first
ne-w potatoes of the season. On
tli,- potatoes lay a gun; for those
were the days Wlien Indians lurk-
ed near white men's homes, and
when wild beasts disputed the land
with the new-coiners.

The house to wbich Betsey Doten
turned as hier mother drove away,
was a log cabin on a gYreen bank by
a brookside. Greenl fields and
woods surrounded it; and, as far as
th.a eye could reacli, no other house
was to be seen.. Small wonder,
then, that Betsy rýjoic.ed to-day in
having a companion - lier cousin
Lucy, * whose welcome presence
would, rob the tedious hours of hall
their lengtli.

'It would be a stout arm that
could force that door,' said Lucy,
merrily, as Betsy swung the thick
door to its place, and laid the bars
across.She was fastening the
heavy window shutters wlien Lucy
exclaimed-

'Pritiee, chilif, why make it a pri-
son ? Leave this window open.
Mly fiather says there is littie to fear
iu broad ' layligit. lie tliuks the
Indians have passed us by this
time; and, if they were coming, we
know niglit istheir time of a surety.
flurry and. get the pot boiling, and
tlien let me show you the new purse
stitch. I learned it from. Desire
Br-adford when 1 was in Plymouth.
lier cousin brought it from Eng-
land. As for the apples, never fear
but we 'will eut them lu a twluk-
ling by and by.'

So Betsey made the stew, and left
it to cook lu the big iron kettie that
liung o-ver the flre, and, seating
hier-self beside Lucy, gave a willing
mind to the mysteries of the new
stitch. Suddenly, Lucy laid down
lier needies, and put lier curly head
tlu!ougli the window.

'See, Betsy,' she said, liow blue
the sky is! I cannot breathe here.

MY BABY.

Corne out a bit, and let us look for
the, bernies that you, say grow on
the hiliside. They. will. make a
pretty sauLce to ou dinner.'

For a moment Betsey hesitated,
for she remembered lier mother's
cominand to remain within' doors;
but Lucy was hër guest, and not to
be lighitly refused. Besides, in lier
secret heart, she, too, longeéd'for a
mun in the open air. The dark,
close room was so dismal this
briglit morning. So, layinýr an-
other *stick on the fiue, slie put lier
misgivings in 'lier pocket, along
witli lier knittlg; and, taking a
pail, the two girls sallied forth.

'Ah, Betsey!' said Lucy, as tliey
tei.led up the hli wliere, the bernies
grew thickest and sweetest, 'you
should see the spinet in my aunt's
drawing-rooin ! And sweetly she
plays it- too. -There is but one
thinig 1 like better than te hear it,
and that is te sit in lier chamber
and look at the beautiful silk
frocks and the crimson velvet inan-
tic wrouglit witli silver. Wlien I
beg to look at them she spreads
tliem on the bcd> witli the laces
and high-lieeled slipL2ers 'and silkc
stockings. Wlien I. see tliem I
wisli we were ail in England where

*maidens wear puch. -things,' and
keep their hands -white and sof t to
play the spinet'1

Detsey looked at lier little red
haiùds, rougli with working lihard
indoors and out, and hid them be-
neati lier apron. For a moment
she silently echoed Lucy's wish..
Thien, looking around on the ricli
green fields and. thick woods, she
said:

CI would like to see England., but
methinks 1 like this land too well
to leave it. 'London would stifle
me, andlI would long for tlie sweet
air of home. But, truly, those
clothes whereof you speak mnust be
marvellous fine. Pritliee let me
hear more tales.'.

flad Lucy's stories been less fas-
cinating, it might have been easier
for Betsey to, go-back to the lieuse
of whi'cl lier mother had left lier to
be the little mistress. But Betsey,
didl net have an epportunity every,
day to hear of new sllk gowns and
bails and parties and ail the de-
lightful. things that a 'girl, witli
grown-up sisters at home and an
aunt'lu Boston could tell. Se the
two girls loitered on the hiîlside,

.heedless liow higli the sun was
climbing, tili at last they recoigniz.-
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ed by sure aigus the near approachi
of dinner tirne, and turned home-
ward..

Laughing and clidt-ting gayly,
they approached thé liouse, when

* eddenly, to tlieir horror, tliey saw
that a large bear had inade iswa
througli the' open 1door, ,and w as

* standing b y the fire with has nose
oyer tlie savory ,kettie. Lucï,
dropped lier pail of bernies and
.would have screarned but for Bet-
sey's quick liand over lier rnoutli.
Cautiously they cérept aronnd, the
liouse to tlie. open window; there,
with frigltened faces and wildly
beating hearis, tliey stood and gaz-
cd at tlie intruder. Thie bear,
which was au unusually large
one, was apparently liungry; for lie
seerned to, find tlie inviting odor of
the d.inner quite to lis mmnd. It
,was easy to sec that his dull brain
,was struggling witl tlie difficulties
of the situation. Indeed, le ap-
peared to have already- made ad-
vances to the hot kettle ; for lie
stood on three legs holding the
fourth carefully above the floor.

Suddenly, a thouglit seized Bei-
sey. It was but a step, the thing
:%as worth trying. Without a word
to Lucy, she ran tothe barn, and
soon returned withi. a .pitcl1fork.
Leaning forward througli tle open
window, witl one smift motion, she
dashed the cover of the kettle to
thie floor, letting the stearn arise iu
*a fragrTant cloud,., straiglit into
Bruin's face. H1e drew back in-
stantly, and with a fierce growl,
terrible to hear, ran out of the
liouse and do-wn the road.

'Quick,, Lucy!' said. Betsey; and
tlicy darted into the house. ht
was but the ivork of a moment to
bar tlie. door and window ; and
tîrougli a loopliole tlicy watchcd
the bear, as le turned into the
TVoods and disappearcd.

'Oh, Betýey! What if lie had
sccu us when we were picldng ber-.
ries!' Said Lucy, sitting down in
the middle of the iloor and begin-

nlg to cry.
Betsey said nothing. But tlie

thouglit uppermostinl lier mind
was that ale was glad lie had flot;
for, if she -was golug to be caten by
a bear, alie would rather be rnind-
ing lier mother when she did it
Betsey had filled two bowls from.
thic great kettie, and put them on
the table, witl. a brown l.oaf and a
disl of cold stirabout, before Lucy
had finished wipin- lier iýyes. Din-

ner proved very comforting; and,
before they had haif finished, they
-were frisking - aroundý -the -roorn,
rniricking the clurnsy gait of the
bear, and seeing which could.growl1
the'louder.

Suçdçnly'Betsey grew serlous.
'The bear will eat the cows,' alie
said in. dismal tones.

The thiree cows were pastured 0on
the hli; and' if the bear made a
imeal of thern, what would becorne
of Mrs. Doten's- butter rnoney and
all the go od thinigs it brouglit ?
Furtherrnore, B'etsey's o-wn pet
cow, Queen Elizabeth, was not to.
furnish a supper for a ny bear if lier
young mistreas couid prevent it.

'I'rn going after the cows,' said
Betsey, firrniy.

'The bear wili eat you if you do,'.
said Lucy as firrnly.

'No, lie won't. 11e went the other
way, and lie won't corne back in*a
hurry. But nlay'be there 1are two.
You rnust stay here, Lucy, and
taize care of tle liouse, and let mo-,
ther in wlien she cornes back.'

J3etsey iooked at. tlie corner
where tle gun were 'ke'pt, for in
tho1se days girls knew liow to ioad
a gun and lire it. But one of thezu
lier mother liad, and the other lier
father always, took whenlhe went
foi, lis long day's work in tlie field.
She must trust to the pitclforkz
once rnore.

.As B etsy ran down tle paili,
Lucy's face grew very long, She
did lot like being alone, she did not
like bears, and slie did not likie to
ihink that slie lad enticed Betsey
out to pick berie s wliel lier rno-
ther lad told lier to stay in tlie
house. When .she thouglit of Bet-
sey going off alone so braveiy, she
feit very mudli dissatisfied witli
hersei-f.

'Well,' she .tÉought, 'I'rn a poor
slip beside Betsey; but, perhaps, if
a body isn't rnade strong and bold
there won't be so mudli expected.
Tliere's one thing I can do; I can
cut apples.' And takingr a.. knife
and a needle, she began on the pile'
of apples in the corner, paring, slic-
ing and stringing the pieces on
long strings, according to Mrs. Do-
ten-*s parting instructions.

Betsey did not rneet the bear
that was.fond. of lot kettles,*nor
any otler bear. She found lier
cows, brought thern home, fasten-
èd tlier in their places, and shut
the barn door, and that was all.
But it is not alone what. liappens,

but what we dread, as welI, that
makies. cowajds of us; and I think
baréfooted. Betsey, Dot.en, trudging
along to meet a. possible danger,
whicl neyer carne,. was'-as brave as
if tle bear had suddenly popped
ont f-rorn behind a trce, as lie might
ha ve donie any . minute. , ,Betsey,
wras perfectly satisfied to have no
second encounter;. and, wheni lier
father praised lier for takzing sudl
good care of the cows and lier rno-
ther came home safe,- glad to find
.the apples done and a hot supper
waiting, she feit that lier day had
not been a failure afier ail.

'I'd give a barrel of butternuts to,
mcci that bear witliray gun,' said
'Betsey's brother, Jonathan. 'WNher
dan we go for hlm, father?'

L t certainly was not convenient
to, have -a bear quite so much at.
hiome; for cows mnust be pas tured
and wornen mnust carry butter to
market. So very soon the farinera
had a bear lunt, and Jonathan lad
a new bearskin coat that winter.-
'Cliristian Register.'

Five Little Brothers.
i re utile brothers set out to-

gether,
To jouIrney the livelong day,

ln a curions carrnage ail made -of
'leather

They lurried away, away-
One big brother, and three quite

. mali,
'And one wee fellow, no size at

ail.

The carniage was dankc, and none
too roomy,,

And thcy could not move about;
The five littie brothers grew, very,

gloorny,
And.the wee one began to pont,

Till the biggest -whispered: 'What
do yon say?

*Let's leave tle carniage and run
away.'

So they scampered out, he five to-
gether,

And off and away they spcd;
Wlen somebody f ounld that

.leather carniage,
Oh, how she did aliake lier liead!

'Twas lier uitile boy's slioe, as
*everyone kcnows.

And the. five litile brôthers'iverc
fixe little tocs.

-MWaif. _______

'World Wide' is a journal of literary dIs-
tinction, and is offexred at an excéedingly low
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LESSON VIII.-FEBRUARY 24.

Je-sus in. Gethseniane.'
Mathw xxvi., 36-46. Memory' verses,

39-41. Read Mark xiv., 32-42;
Luke xxii., 39-46.

Golden Text.
'Not rny will, but thine be done.' (Luke

Xxii., 42.)

The Bible Lesson.,
36. Thon cometb Jésus wlth. them tinta a

place called Getlisemane, and saith unto the
disciples, Sit ye- bere, while I go and pray
yonder.

37. And he took with hlm Peter and the
two sonls of Zebedce, and began ta be sor-
rowful and very .heuvy..

38. Then saith he tinta thein, My. souilai
exceeding sorrowful, oven unto death : tar-y
ye hero, and watcb witb: me.-.

39. And -he wcnt a littla fai-ther, and fell
on bis, face, and prayod, saying, O my Fa-
ther, if it bie possible, let this cup.pass fromn
me : nvertboless flot as I will, but as thou
wllt.

40. And ho comoth unto thé disciples, and
findeth thora asleep, and saith unto Peter,
What, could ye not watch with me one
heur ?

41. Watch 'and pray, that ye enter *flot
loto temptation -tht spirit indeed> ls will-
lng, but the flesh la weak.

42. He went away again the second tine,
and prayed, saying, O rny Father, if this
tnp may flot pass away froin me, except I
drink it, thy wil l be donc.

43. And he came and found thin asleep
aean : for thoir eyes were heavy.

44. And hoe left thom, and went away
again, and prayed the third time, saying
the sanie words.

45. Thon cometh ho ta bis disciples, and
ath tinta th.or,- Sleep an naw, and takre'

iour rest:- behold,- the hour ia at hand, and
Vht Son of man la betrayed into the banda
of einners.

46. Risc, lot us be going :behald, hoe ls
at banid that doth betray me.

Suggestions. -

After -the Last.Supper, Jeans and bis dis-
ciples sang a hymu and went out ta tht
Motint of Olives. As they were walking
along, Josus again spoke ta thoni of tht
troubles which were about ta corne upon
thora, but comforted them withl the arsur-
ance tibat aftor hoe bad risen again, hie, their
Shepherd, would go before them into Gali-
lto. But they only atternpted ta set asIde
his warnlng by dcclaring that nothing cauld'
disturb their loyalty and their détermina-
tien ta stay with hum whatever mniglit hap-
peu.

They carne ta the gardon of Getibsernane,
(the word Gethsemanc means 'ail pressy,
where, arnidaýt the olive trocs aur Lord was
accustomcd ta fia*d a quiet place for prayer.
(John xviii., 1, 2.) Near the gate hoe loft
elght of bis disciples, but hoe taok Peter and
James and John with bun as lie went far-,
ther into the gloorny slînd, bIddlng them
watch with hlm In this, h!*Ihaur of deepeat
agany. But ho loft themn and went far-
ther -on by hinisoîf, ho muat ho alone in this
hour of bitter sorrow, ho must boe nant
*ltb bis Fablier. The awfulness of griot?
whicb carne upon hlm was flot the fear of
deatb, being peTfectly hurnan ho did natur-
ally shrink fi-arn deatb;' but that was not
tte cup whicb lie praycd shaold pasa froni
hlm, tht bitternoss of -the cup must have
betn the awful load of the tIns et the
whole warld, that load which hoe, the Lamb
of God, was ta bear away forever froni the
elght' of God.ý Jesus tasted doath for. ail
moen,, (Hebrews xi., 9), and was made the
sin-bearer for ail mankind. (Il. Cor. v.,
ft). -The most vivid portrayal could not
mnako- us realîze tht abliorrence wlIich a
sinlea nature feels for sin. Imagine tht
feelIngs af a 'perfectly holhy lean per-

son wbo la oqinfron ted by the fact that he Tues., Feb
will- presently bie covered with., a loatbsome, ]y.-Pas. xc..
corruptlng,,dîsease, bis borror and. anguIslý ,Wed.,, Feb
wauld ho extremo, yert .this -gi ves but 'a John xv., 6.
faînt glinipse o! -tht angulehhch ms-..Thu., Fil,

« have filled tht beart. of aur Lard wbcn hoe II. Cor. xl.,-
faced tht fact that ho, the sinless aud holy -Fr1. Fol,
Son of! God, must, as 'Son: ofmi:an -and Sav- :FI.,30 L
lour. of,-the world;- àctually bear an.bis own Sat.-, _Feb.
boni-t tht tins of al bumanity. ' - Sun-; Feh

In, bis. agony a! spirit Jeans cied *ta- Gad -No. 1: ' Tru
that this bItterneas migbt patss Tron hlm. for strcngtb.
If lt wvere possible, and ho was board, (He- »
brews v., 7-9), God sent him strength and Fe
carnfort by a migbty angel.. Inistead of. F e
removing tht cup, God gave the strength taý 23. Q.-ild
drink It, and fi-cm that boni -o!commun- 1etloeve ? .
Ion- w!i Gad, -Jeaus came out with noew A.-ny tht
strength mnd immavability. of .spirit,. -for workEing gi-a
every stop now brought-hlmi nearor home,' ing for this
where ho sbould again take up bis robes tht message
of royalty ad s- at with. bIs, Fathor ail bis 24.- Q.-Wb
thrane, baving acco'mpIlied a lIife a! per- we repent ai
foot obedience.. Now the .betrayal, tht A.-Be3ing
trial, the cruel mocking and. scourging, tins ïre fret
tht crucifixion, tht -tornb-theén, Home. hearta are re

But wbere wtt-o tht disciples during thit of God and j
haut-? -Jesus had asked thorm ta wmtch É5. Q.-In
witb him, ta sympathizo witb and uphold stlves thanc
hlm In their hearts, and they, wha but a A.-Dy stri
fow momen ts bofore had doclmred that'they Jesus in doi
were ready ta dit with hlm, cauldnat tvtIi Heavenly Fa
give hlm the buman !ellawsbip and sym- -, _____

pathy for,.whlcb hoe longod. They could
not even watch witb hlm through that haur
of agony; they wonit'to sloop. It was truc'
that they did not roalize bis anguish, thcy
could not have gant with hlm those last0
few stops inta tht glooni, but tbey mighit
bave beon>praying witb and for bum at
tht libtle distance. If they .had watchcd
thon, .they conld not have beon s0 ignomin-
ionsly 'scattorod later, when tÈeir. leader ______

was led away by the soldiers.
Frin theso verses we may draw teveralA

lestons applicable ta aur own 'days. .Tht
first Is the noed of waitcbing and prayer. Tht wToflgL
Although.aur L;ord bad by precept and par- fllcted upon
able been er.demvoilng *ta Impress upon bis of its dl-est
disciples tiac urgent uecessity for watchf ni-
ness, yet, at tht crucial moment they fail- attribute but
ed In this vriy point, and ta will wc unloesa alone we. den
we are In constant and humble dependence which it ls u
an Gad ta koep us ' with aur loins gided awaîten ta »a
and aur Jamps lit.,. (Lukeé xii., 35-37 ; .lo-?A
Matt. xxvi) ?
*Again we bave a glimpse o! the i-taI boi-t- ln Soripture

longing Qf Jeans fatr sympathy and fellaw- of the humai
ship-with bis disciples. Tht lang-Ing la as key bas quon.
i-taI now as thon. Josus wanta oui- beart'h Sertral yea
fit-st love, ho bas a .right ta more than for- were rare, a
mal homage. 'Ho wants not ta much ta o bi is senior Sal
spoken ab-out as ta bie spokon -ta. Ho stmafiger lad,
longs ta ha trea-teld as a frlond, as a lover. become a scb
No lover could bestow a more tender love tntly about ai
than bis, fia mother could hoe s0 truly de- tire size anid
voted, yet fia mother or ft-lcnd wauld ho humble, but
satisfied ta take the place wbich too many belng inform
ChrLstians give ta Jeans, ta speak hesitat- Jain tht clas~
lngly about, hîs'goadness once or twico a and, with cor
woek, and ta address a few burt-led petltfons pered, 'But, a
ta lm once or twice a -day ! just put mys

It la true that tht disciples could not go wlll bear wi'ail tht way with Jeans la that dmrk bour; whmt 1 caa ta
many bave suffored with Jeans sînce that like ta came.'
heur, xnany have gone joyfully ta tht mar- wbicb these
tyr's stakze for love a! him, yet nover bas surprise, and
ont soul beea cnlled ta undergo tht agony question seeni
which ho sufforcd during thà.t bour lu Getri- and ho replie
semane-for ho 'went a little farther' into naime; my in
the depths of angulsb thon any humait soul ' Whmt ! have
could evor go. No matter how deep we homo?' His
get Into sorrow, wc may know that Jésus lîttie a' citha:
suffor'ed more, no gie! la to great for. him thlng I mind
ta symp5hzéu with. ta J- D-

Thero la always a place in sorraw whlch kln o' whiske
eren ou- dearest friende cannot enter with, sinco.',
us, mest as tht disciples could not go wili Tht trntb
Jesus, so for eacb sufferer thero Is a point mont vins sa<
wbicb. human sympathy cannot entlrely, lai-. 'Ont e
reaeh, tht saul must stand nant heforo says my frier
Gai1. Tht sor-awing anc must bo truly ance, and, sal
thankful if at sucb an. hour bis frionds mother,"ý It
will truly sympathize and watch witb hlm torlous drunk
In their hearts, praying God ta comfort and that she bad
strengthea hlm. and dcmanded

C. E. Topic. meant do

Sun., ri b. 24.-Toplc-TrÙst: ''rusting I thlnk o! tali
lu the Lard Jeaus Christ for strength.-- that we may
Phi]. iv., -ýv. as rcmîudod

Junior C. E. Topic. gçrsof suchî

TRUJSTING FOR STRENGTH. * tht Impassîbîl
Mon., Fol,. 12.-God a refuge.-Ps. xci., 'tbtr's vicions

1-4. . restiesa habiti

*19.-Hew to work succesul-
17.-
*20.-Worlng ýwlth. Jesus.-
7.

21.- 'Tht -strong Chrîstlan-
9, 10
22.--Our need'af'strengtb.-oIsa. -

23.-lIs source.-Ps. *xxvii, .
24.-Topc--Pledge' Meetingý

stlng In the Lord Jeaus Chris3t

Ohu rch Catechism.
~are woý eniabled ta repent aecl

secret power of the Haly Spirit
clausly lu aur bearta, and us-
end pravidential -discipline and
af tht gospel. i . .:
.ai benefitsdo we -rocelve*when
id belleve ? -
unl.itvc taChrist by faltb,,aur'
ly 'trie*for, bis sake ; aur.
newed,.aud wo became* oblîdren
oint heirs wît' Christ.
*bat. way are wo ta show aur-
fui for àuch great bonefits ?
iving ta fallow the exampleoaf
~g and. bearing tht will of aur
ther.

Sad Story
Swhlch intemperâance bas in-

itîples childi-en canstitute onte
ourses. Strlp it of ovory evil.
this ont ; and an'this ground.
ounce .1t, and ail tht means by
pheld. Why shoulcl childi-en
consciatisnesa of belng .amcT
motber's lave là~ representeii

as the mast powerful *instinct
ibosoni, but even thls, wbis-

cbed.
.rs aga, when ragged sehools
friend of mine, on dlsmissing
bbath class,' was accosted by a
wba asl<ed ta bie. permitted ta
olar. Tht yautb was appar-
ixteen years o! mgo, o! dîminu-
Iplain fMatur-es, and clad ln

scrupulausly dlean attire. on
cd that ho, was welcome te
;, a tear gllstened In bis oye,
isiderable confusion, bie whis-
ir, I canna read yet. I have
el! ta tht sohulo; 'only if ye
me for a wtt while, l'il do
please ye. But, oh.! I would-

Tht staternent and tant in
words were spoken awakeued
hie was asked bis ,name. The
Led ta excite deepest ematian,
d, 'Sir, I dinna kon my ain
Laister ays lt's John Shaw.'
yau no parents, or frionds, or
answer was, II have kenned
r lu my lifetime. Tht anly,
o' la when my mither sell't me
.tht sweep, for a haîf muteli.
Y, and I bat nover seen ber

of this oxtraordinary stateý-
on certled In every. particu-.
voning John -walted on:me,>
id, 'wlth a klndled caunten..

d,110 air, I have found rny
appeared that sht was a no4
ard, and vagrant beggar, andi
an that day saugbt bier bai-
nioney. "And .wbat do ya*t

vlth bier V' sald -I. 'II havé
lied' "ta ask your advlee;' but
ing a hà)use for ber and me%
bave a home tootbterY" H1

of tht difficultios and dan-
a .stop ; of tht llkely want of
îfort In such a home; a.nd of
lty of bis supportlng bis mo-
appetites, or ovtrcomlung tht
iof a vagraut. Thore -was



conscious pain :mIngled ý:wlth ljmpatencé e
whileleelistened, unt, asi n oger abe orres pond enc

ta retminhlrnself,. he started «to bis fret1
-and exclaimed, 'I ken it's a'-o7wer truc; but, t
sir, she -is rny ain mither 1u the . slght ofr.., Pointý Wolfe, N.B. ne
God. She"maun be a-trouble to somebody,' Dear Editor,--My sister bas tallèa the, br
and wba bas a. better rigbt to bear thc bur- ' Messtinger', for over two yoars. My fa- ye
den than b ler. ain bairn V'". And hie -*uld- tber «is a farmer. I like the new. books tei
have doue ýit; but i~ few days atter. the* very much . I had a hen uarned-Baldy, . an
poor .lad fell from a roof of four stories in but a raccoon toek ber, p)oor-tblng.
heigbt, and was killed on, the spot. Hiird EM -. (gd1.
evento the last was bis lonely pillow, and MA .(gei1.

there was noue to smoetb it ; but 'be neod- New Annan, Col. -Co., N.S.
ed it net. Ris remains were borne te their, Dear Editor,-I rèceive the 'Messenger'
last resting-place, as a mark of, their Tes- rcgularîy every Saturday night aud enjey te
pec.t, on the shoulders of bis fello*-WOik-« reading it ail day Suziday. .Our post-efficc sp
men; and, altbougb ne kindred were there, amieadabfawyadsrties'

mau a noiteud ee, u ma uuse te wben it storrns 1 cannot get my 'Messen-, te
weep,,told that the foundling cbimfl.eY-. ger' for a day.or two, and I feel loneserne re
sweep, was- missed and mâurnled wlin 'le~ ithout t.I anvr od fraig 0

loft us. After the Intermelit my thoughts àtories, and, the ones in, the 'Messenget' bu
bad. absorbed me, wbdn a banld was sud- are -vcry Iuteresting, cspecialîy cne entit-

*denly laid.on my arm, and I became con-. led, 'Oue Perileus Glass.' I arn on the
scions of the pr *escûce of a bronzed and big- temperauce side. and joinoif thxe I. O.ý G. T.
gard woman, iu tattered garments, at my Lodgc three years igo. I ,!rj. ef Helen B.'s

* sidc, and a boarse ,voice, that breathcd opno that -. vine and other alcoholic OU
* stronig]y the mingled eder of. tobacce and drinks sbeuld flot be used l coolng. Somne do

*cbeap wbiskey, uttered in the whine of the folks put brandy or cider' in mince pies, M
beggar and maudlin. whimpei' of druiil- but my marna neyer dees. I thini it is ha

* ness;' "0 àir, hae was my ain laddie, and -a very wrong tbing to do for instead of t
what's to corné o' me!I" There it was, a tempting people to drinkz intoxioating drinkzs th
heart in which whisky bad quenched every we. o ught to do al we could to keep tbcrn £0
affection-but selfishness -'Lague Jour- fromn it.W

-nal.' . I ]lave a deaf and dumb sister at home ai
neow. She is a widow, and stays at home st

The Drunkard's Daughter, most of thetine. *We talk to echd other it

(Recitation.) great fun sometirnes, bcause those wlîo js
-[These beautiful and,: touching verses do net knew the nianual alp)habet cannot

tell wvbat wa ara s.aying. Shie is very fond
were written by a young lady iu reply te ef reading the 'Messengar,' especially the
a friand who bad called bier a monemafliac letters er the correspondents, and w.is w.'ut-

on Uic su1bject of ternperance.J Ing me to write eue, tee. The snow isW
very deep hera new. -I lika, te sec grat di

Go, teed whaq. I bave felt,'4 banks of snow, they look sO pretty, but bi
Go, bear wbut I bave-borne; tbey are net very nice for a- teain te go

Sink 'neath a -blow a fatber dealt thtough. I help rny manirna with the
Andthe cold,.,proudworld's sebra; work. LAURA B.

Thea* strugie on frein year to year,.
The sole ~relief the scalding .tear. Michilgan.

Dear Editor.-We have takoen the 'Northî- se
Gowae as I avewep, rn Messenger' for several years, and like pe

Go' e as: hoe aver' faîl; It vory rnuch.- We live on a farm. This MtI

Sce every cherisbed promise swept, conr a e enstldvery. long,.t
Yýouth's sweatuass, turned.. tagl Wben we flrst carne bere there was hardly a t

H *op's' fadcd flowers strewcd ail tbe vay, house iu sight, but now it is tbiclzlyset-, w
OP9 - tled. We bave sohool seven moutbs lu 25

That, led me up to woman's day. ayn. W do othvay uwtr.au

Go, uacias Ihavekuei; . We live a mile and a haîf from school. We

Implore, beseecb, and pray go te church and Sundeysho i un

Strive the besotted beart te' meit, mer. We had very poor cops this sum-
mer in these parts, tbere was net any rain

The downward course te stay; ail summer. O. K. P(
Be cast .witb bitter ourse aside, thi
Tby prayers burlesqued, tby tears defied. Tceswater. ai

Go, stand wbere I have stood,
And sec the strong maxi bow

With 'gnashlng teeth, lips baUied lu blood.
And cold and livid brew; -

Go, catch bis wandering glauce, and se
There mirrered bis soul's misery.

Go, hear wbat I bave heard-
The zebs o! sad despair.

As rnerory's feeling falut bas stirrcd,
Aud its ravealings thare

Hava told-hlm wbat hae right have been
Rad hae a drukard's fate foraseeni.

'Go'te my xnotbar's sida
1And ber crushed" spirit chear;

Thine ewn -deep anguish bide,
Wipe from iber cbeek the tear.

Mark Uic dimmed eye, bier furrewed brew,
The grey that streaks ber damk bairnaow,-
Rer toil-worn trame, baer trembling 11mb,
And trace the ruixi back te hlm
Wboe pllghted faith lu eanly yoùth
Promiscd etemnal love and truth.
But wbo foreswomn, bas yielded up
That promise te the deadly oup,
And lad baer down frem love and light,
1trem. aIl that made bier patbwny brigbt,
And cbaiued bier there_ 'rnid' want and

strif e-
Thât lowly tbing-a drunkard's witc,
And stampcd ou cbildbeed's brow se mild
Th'at withering bligt-a druukard's cild.
-'Canadian War Cry.'

As many men, se mnny miuds.; 'World
,Wide' nreileots the thouglIt et both fieleis-
ieres.

Dean -Edito,-I arn a subsoriber te Uic
' Messeuger.' I have taîccu it fer over a
ya. now; and I ice It vcry mucli. I
nead tbe letter et Lottie Madelino Lillian, ef
Cbatswortb *and she snid that she had a
brother living in Tcelswater.' I live near
Uiere myseîf. I, go te scoel ragularly and
like it very mucb. -EMMA Mc.

Alburg, Vt.
Dean Editor,--I bave thne-e sistans and

two brothens. My youngest sister's ame
Is Ruth, four yéars eld. -I go te sohool.
The schooIbousc is over two miles frern
banc. My te-acber's haame is Miss Rock-
well. Wishiag the 'Messenger' evary suc-
cess. *. LOUISA L.

Lochaber, Ont., Spruca Lawn.
Dean Mr. EditerI-Russcll and I are twins.

Wc are alie yeams eld. Our birtbday is on
Dec. 17. Tom bas got subseniptions for Uic
Messeîîgem' fer about eigbt or aine years.

Russell and I went around this yenr and
get twelva nameý. Ma. and pa rcad the
long stenies te ýus, and wa an rend the
short eues. We would net like te do with-
eut the 'Messengen.' The steries. arc al
se nica. Ma and Pa say the ' Massenger'
bas corne te the bouse fer oven twcuty
years.

CAMERON and RUSSELL LANE.

'Iasey, Ont.
Dean Editor,-My papa is a, fammer. I

go'te scbeel la summer tirne, but can't go
in winten. I live *about two miles frern
the sehool and cblurcb. I bave five sis-
ters and twe brothers. I bave eue pair
ef twiu sistars.'

ROY ELMýER B. (Agad 10.)
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Cburch Point. NB
Dear Ecitor,-It -is -ovar two yeârs aine
wro.te to the . Massenger.' I :.Wlllr b
elve ýyea-Ts*7old on".tic, twanty-èixth. 0f..
xt March.. 1 have four siétérs,:aud tv.o
others, thUic jungesf. is, Wallace,. twd-'
arsold. The mission banld bad dn cxi-
rtainment the cvening befora .New Year's
d get $1.10.
A wharf is bciug built bere.

LAURA M. A.

Stratferd, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live near tlie*city and go
school there. My favorite studios are

elling and geegrnpby. We faite both the
Vitness' and the 'Messeu-ger,' and enijoy
ading theni vcry, muchi. I. rend the cor-
spendence. I Lice tbe temperauce part
the 'Messenger.' 1 have a lttle sister..
t ne brothers.

LORNE JAMES. (Aged 9.)

Newv Richmond.
Dear Editor,_m.There is a brook close by
r bouse, it is 'full ef littie fish. I wvent
>wu one day and I caught thrae withi
y baud and brought them. home lu my
Lt. I put tbcm lu a glass bottie, and
e next niomning twe were dead. We kept
e other one aà yaar, and ia the wiuter I
rgot it om the table, lu the morning the
atem was trozea ail amound IL I wcnt
id took it and put it on the shelf by the
ove and tlîe ice meltcd. la August I left
ou the %vindew and the bot sun killcd ItL
live by tic Bay Chaleurs. My birtbda'y
ou Marech 24.

WILBER G. (Aged 10.1

Rigiville, Man.
flear Edlitor-I like thc 'Messenger' very
cIl. I sat up and watchcd the old year
c. My father lives ou a farm. My
rthday is ou the last. of ADril.

LILY W. (Aged 13.)

Hillsbumg.
Ieam Editor,-I think the 'NertiemuMes-
ngar' is à very le paper. I bave two
~ts-a bird and a deg. I cair my dog
ajor. r'-bave tbree sisters and oue lire-
er. I saw lu youm paper oe weefr a let.*
r trern a girl in New Salem, her nama
as Cairne,. and ber birtbday was on March

Se is my birthday the ~Ame as bers,
id my name is Carnie.

CAIRRIE C. (Aged 9.)

Peint Wolfe, N.B.
fca.r EdUtor,-I like te rend the corres-
ondeuce vcry much. My father werks In
ie rniil la summirer. I bave threc brothers
id ne sisters. I go te sciioel evary day.
go te grandma's once a ya. She lives

I-amn3ond Villa.
MAUD W. (Aged 12.)

Collingwood, Ont.
flear Sir,-I amn sorry I bave net got
îy more than twe ncw subsonibars tbis
me; but 1r will try te get more next ycam. I
ave a bla.ck cat, bier naine is Tepsy; and
MUie bas a grey and white cat uamad
lute. Sometimes iu the morning betore
e arc up bie cornes haîf wny up the stairs
id mews, as if te say, 'You had better
~t up.pretty soon.' And thcy knew the
und ef the miIk pail as well as nybody.
rishing- ylou the compliments e! the sen;

n. B. DUFFERIN-M. (Aged 1,0.)

Appréeciates the Premium.
Dean El.itor,-I recalved youn praclous
t t, the ']Bagster Bible,' with thauks. We
e well pa.id fer our trouble in gctting sub-
ribers. May .you be long spared. te pub,
sh your excelleat papens. We ail like thE
ading of the 'Witaass,' and the 'Messen'
r. Wishlng yeu aemey pnosperity,

Yours faitbfully,
MICHAEL McKIRDY.

Galbrnltli. Ont,

BILL-Y BRAY, THE CORNISH
PREACHER.

This wondertully iutcresting book (paper*
ver) gives an aaecdotal sketchylhf e ofoe
the most effective preachers ever used by
)l for the salvation et seuls. This book free

'Messengaer' subseribers seuding twe ueW
bseriotioins at *thirty cents eacb.
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How to Drink, Water.
There are. few people, we .think, Who

thioroughly. ralze the. value of. water. as a
beverage, or who kniow how to obtain Ille
greatest adlvantage froi -It -The effecta-
prod. ced by the. drlnlclng of water vary,
with the manner in which lt ta drunk. if,
for Instance, a: plnt of cold, water bo swal-
lowed- as a large draught, or If it be taken
lu two portions .with . a short . interval be-

. tween, certain definite resuits follow-et-
fects which differ'from thoso which. would
have resulted from the samo quantlty talc-
en by sipplng. Slpping -is a powerful
stimulant to circulation, a thing which or-
dinary drinIcing le Bot. Durlng the act
o! sipping the action of the nerve whlch,
shows.the béats of "the hea.rt is abollshcd,
and as a. coneequence that organ contracta

* -much more rapidly, the puise beats more
quickly, and the circulation lu varlous parts
of the, body is incrcased. In addition to
this,. we find that the pressure under which

*blissecreted is raiscd by the sipping. of
fluid. And hore is a point which might
woll be-notcd by our roados-a glass of
cold water, slowly- sipped, wiIl produce
greater acceleration of the pulse for a time
than will a glass of wine or- spirits talcen
ut. a draughit. In this conoction it May
flot; beo ut of place to mention tha t slppiug
cold water will ofton allay the craviug for
àlcohol in -thoso wb:o have been lu tho
habit o! takzing too much of it, and who-
miY bo ondcavoriug to reform, the effeot
béing.probably due to the stimulant action
of thée sipping.-' Presbyterian Banner.'

Recipes.
Wheat Scon es.-Scones are quickly pro-

pared by maklug a soit dougli with two
tablespoonfuls of butter rubbed into three
pinta o! flour, two teaspoonfuls of baklng
powder, one scant teaspoonful 0fsait, one
teaspoonful. of sugar, and sufficient. cold miflc
to mix. They are*rolled out an inch tbick,
eut into triangles or squares and slowly
cooked on a moderately bot griddle.

Macaroni Croquettes.-Boil tilI' soft a
quarter of a pound of macaroni, which bas
been broken into small pieces. Meit one
ounce of butter or drippiug lu a saucepan,
and add to It one teaspoonful of chopped
onuoa and one of parsley-. tdop and add two
ounces of any cooked bacon, bam, tongue or
ment to the cooked macaroni. Season with
sait and pepper, -and moisten. with a lfttre
milk or white sauce. Heat alUtogother in
the pan, and add one ogg, stirrlng ail for a
few minutes over the lire; thon -turu the
mixture on to a plate te cool. Make it uip
Into shapes likce croquettes, egg and erumb
tbem, thon fry lu boiling fat a golden brown.
Serve with !ried parsley.

From Qur Mail. Bag.
Acton West, O., Jan. 21, 1901.

John Dougali & Son, 'Witness' Publishing
Heouse, Montreal:

Dear Sirsj-Euclosed find our S. S. sub-
sciptions to the Northern Messonger. We
have taken the 'Nortberu Messenger' lu our
Sunday-school for tlie past six months and
ve are, delighted with >It, and bolleve it to
be the best Sunday-school paper publlshed.
Our Suuday-school Is the Crewson's Corners
Metbôdist Suinday-school. . Wishlng yon
and yoûr paper every suécess, I arn yours

trulyCEAS. GAMBLE,
Secy. e! S. S.

Stewart, Ont., Jan. 18, 1901.

Mesars. Jo hn Dougali & Soi
Slrs,-Our subseription to the 'Northern

Messenger' does not expire until thec end o!
the month, but IlIike to be on time. .En-
closed you will fiad. fIve -dollars for tweuty-
flve copies o! the 'Nortberu Messeuger,"
We 'thlnk your paper tlic best ali-rounit

* paper o! any wc bave accu.
M. A. WHITE,

Stewart, Kent Co.. Ont.

'For a bit o! Suuday reading commend'b
me te fthc goed old 1 Northcrn Messenger.'-
W. S. Jamieson, Dalton, Ont.

ADVERTISEMYENTS.
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RA.yýS OPA.L-

soeing gti ithe colera of thes
raintaow, set in as plendidly
fIniaiaed SolidGoeld Alloy

Rogives fer seluig ouiy
10 beutliùiY finished fui.

lard meoint Photoe-
rraalis orthe11 41umeenf

sMea p1ctUre ef mier
51 J -lY Write fer
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TUE 110DMBE 0R .. ]3iec 124., Toronto.

About the eWitness.'

Jerseyville, o>nt., Jan. 24.

Enclosed ftnd subscrlptiou to theo 'Wit-
ness.'ý I could not; possibly fiud another
publication whlch would supply its. place,
could.it flot be socured. Its editorîls are
so instructive and its facts and statements
se rellable. A. E. WILCO0X. Teaeher.

Testirnonials to the Value of
eWorld Wide.'

Newport, . Vt., Feb. 5, 1901.
(To the Editor o! 'World Wlde.)

Dear Sir,, As a subseriber ln the States,
tbough stili a British subjeet, lot me say
that 'World Wlde' 'commends itself te me
ns an excellent corrective.o! prejudice snd
arrogance ln. judglng men and. events.. The
all-aroundness o! presentation is most helP-
fui.

I bave bad pleasure on several public oc-
casions lately lu mentloniug the 1 Dally
Wltness' as a standing proof o! the journal-.
lotie posslbillty of aný unalterable loyalty to
moral principles,

Tours very truly.
(BEy.) A. P. MACGREGOR.

Amherst, r4i.S., Jan. 29.
Messrs. John Dougaîl & Sou :

Dear Sir-s,--i am so muah pleased witb
'World Wide' that I feel I-ought to preserve
the copies for reference and .enclose thirty,
cents for binder. . . . I romain, with hopes.
for the suctass'o! your výenture,

Tours respectfully,
D. A.* STEELE.

Jesty ue~Ictoila nt 10e enda. Thesei
Pooefucabinet "ie sud are ln the

very5nt loa Ootegraphie nX ver?
rFaof WO.U have a goed partrai
cf Bes ty. Tis niahes cour photo-

grapha easy te son]. , Write and ne mua
photo&. SaC thoni return aney, end we
senti potpald iâi lisoome pollshel
niekel.wsteb, wlh erssmented edgei Itour.
mnisutm snd sed ondad -and genune

and rellable WU with Cars Win lailt ten
Wer, 'Write to.dfty The lioato

At <le. Box lu . Toron"o

bfes svil 4 dr

NORTHIERN MESSENGIER
(A TWclVe Page IllUStraied WeeklY).

One yeurly subséription, 30e.
Three or more coies,'separatcly address.

ed,, 25c. each.
Toen or more to au Individual addregs, 20e,

eaeb. -

Tei, or more separately addresued, 25e. per
eopy.

Whsn addred te Montres! Otty, Great ]Beitafn aud poitl
Union counte 52o postage muât bc addsil for each eopy;
United Statu and OCarida frne of postage. Spectal arrange.
menti vill bc mode for daibvering packages of 10 or morelit
Xontreal. Subecribers residing in the 'Un ied statice osai-remit
by Post Office Monoy Order on Doosos Point, N.Y. or Ezpren
Moner Orubar p aytble Lni Kontresi.

Semnple packrage supplied free on appllca-
tion.

JOHN DOUGÂLL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TEZ NORTHERN MESEGER - la xarintea and publisbed.
evory iweek st tbe 'IWltneWa Building, nt the corner of Craig

'and st Peter streets, la the eity of Montres!, by John
Redpath Dougab and ProderlkEogene Dougafl.both of.
MontraL.

liibesincommunlcations sbonid. be addreaed 'Jolm
Dougul & son, and sa letters te the editor shotaIS ho
taldreased. Egdjte of the 1 ortoern BKesmencer'. '

OUR BEST PEIM

AWeekly -Reprint o! Articlesý from..Leadlng. Journals 'and ý:Revlews
* Reflecting tihe Current Thought o! .BÔth, Iemlspheres.

SpeêcialI Ciubbinfg Offers
TWO GRI3AT.WEI3KLYý PAPERS -

NORTHERN MESSENGER and'WORLD WIDE
12 -pages, 2Oc. 16 pages, 75e.

Aggregating over,.550 pages per annum.
* Both te one addreàs -Regu1ar price, $1.05 Speclal price . . . 58

Both te- two separate addressos-Regular price, 32.10. * Speclal price.......L20
Both te five separate addresses-iiegular pries, $5.25, Specia price.........50

*THREE GREAT WEE.KLY PAPERS'
NORTrHE-RN ME$SENGdER, > WEEKLY wiTrNESS, WORLD WIDE.

12 paies, Soc. *20-24 pages, V5.00. . 16 pages, 75c.
- AggregaLtlng 'over 2,500 pages per annum.

Ail te one address-Regular, price, $2.05. Specl price........... .... î
15.1 te tva seParate addrcsses-Regu!ar pricie, $4.10. Speciâl prie.......2.70

JOHN DOUOGALL &SON,' Publisbers, Montreal, Canada..

THJ~ ME~SSI~NG~R.


